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FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH DECEMBER 5, 1919.

PERSONAL?SOCIAL
Large Military Ball

Held on December 10

ICHILDREN ENJOY
j NURSERY GAMES

, ,

jLittle Dorothy Jane Tebbs Is

I Honor Guest at Attrac-

tive Party

Mrs. P. M. Tebbs, of 1845 White-

hall street, entertained at a delight-

ful little party this afternoon in
| celebration of the sixth birthday an-

I niversary of her small daughter,

] Dorothy Jane Tebbs. The house was

; attractively decorated in yellow and
white. In the dining room a large

Jack Horner pie hearing lighted

candles graced the center of the

table, while shaded candles in

silver candlesticks stood at the

I ends. The favors, concealed

in the Jack Horner pie, were cun-
ning little Kewpie soldiers, mu-

| sicinns and Santa Clauses.
The kiddies enjoyed all sorts of

entertaining kindergarten games,
' playing a number to nursery rhyme
1 music. Various contests, including
the donkey game were also played.

The young guests were Elizabeth
' Hopkins, Miriam Stotz, Helen By-

] ers, Rosalie Dare, Florence Dare,
! Helen Kirk, Adelia and Ruby Rosen-
I berg. James Kirkpatriek, Stanley

; Brinton, Billie Rosenberg, Harold
j Krough, Lawrencq Ferree, Jack
j James, Billie Conrad, Willard Rodg-

{ ers and Paul Ingersoll Tebbs.

Needlework Guild Bazar
Opens With Rush Today

j The bazar arranged by the Needle-
work Guild of the Ladies' Auxiliary of

j the Polyclinic Hospital opened to-day
in the storeroom at 319 Market street
with many fancy and useful articles
displayed. Mrs. Edward Kirby Dawson,

of Penbrook, is chairman of the com-
i mittee, under whose direction the event

| is being held.
j One of the most interesting features

! is a country store where fresh meat,

I sausage, salads, and baked beans are
ion sale. Other unusual attractions are

a doll show and a grab bag filled with
I mysterious parcels. There are also

homemade cakes, pies, candies on a large

table: a handkerchiof booth, a fancy

article table, and a table of books.

WII.HKI.M-KKMPK BETROTHAL
The engagement is announced between

Miss Leon a Muriel Kempe, daughter of
! Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Kempe. of
Elizabeth. N. J? to \V. Carroll Wil-
helm. formerly of this city. Mr. Wil-
helm resided here for ten years with
his brother, S. K. Wilhelm. paying tel-
ler for the Mechanics' Trust Co. Re
was graduated from tiie Central High
School with the class of 1913: four

i years later received His diploma at
i State College trml during the last year
and a half he has been employed in

{ New Jersey with the Gresselli Chemical

i Company, at Gresselli, near Elizabeth,
N- J"

ATTENDING MEETING
Frank Hull, deputy chief of the

Department of Mines, is attending a
meeting of the mint; inspectors of

! the bituminous region and the an-
nual meeting of the Coal Mining In-
stitute of America in Pittsburgh this

! week.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Women's Foreign Missionary

i Society of Fifth Street Methodist

I Episcopal Church will hold a monthly

| meeting this evening at the home of
Mrs. William Fritz, 2701 North Sixth
street.

Mrs. Carl M. Kaltwasser who is mov-
ing to Riverside. X. J? was honor guest

I at a little bridge party this afternoon
with Mrs. Wareham S. Baldwin, hos-
tess at her home. Second and Harris

! streets.
Judge John W. Reed, of the Public

Service Commission is occupying the

Boas residence, 505 North Front street
for tha winter. Mrs. Boas and her sis-
ter, Miss Helen Espy, are st the Penn-
Harris.

Mrs. Fred J. Yestadt, who has been
seriously ill at the Harrisbui% Hospital,

is making a good recovery.
Mrs. C. A. Emerson, 1017 North Front

street, have returned after a several

j months' trip to New Orleans and Florida
j coast resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Burke Brady, Cleve-

I land, 0.. and Miss Maude Brady, of this

I city, leave this week on a trip to China.

UNIVERSITY CLUB i
PLANS BIG DANCE 1

'

Special Committee Announces j
Holiday Ball Second of ' i

January
Arrangements are under way for

the University Club's first big dance
of 1920, Tuesday evening, January ;
2. The committee enthusiastically !
promises to the members and friends ?
of the club that the "holiday ball" |
will combine "college spirits" and i
Harrisburg "ginger" in such a way
as to make the highball of ye olden
days palo into iuslgnillcance by
comparison.

The event will be held in the
Penn-Harris hotel, the ballroom and
several banquet halls to be used and ,
elaborately decorated. College pen- !
mints and banners will lend to the
gala atmosphere of good old college
days.

Music for the dancing will be
played by Sourbeer and his orch'es-
tru. Irresistible jazz for the one-
step and fox trof and alluring rythm
for the occasional waltz will keep
things merrily moving until the
small hours of the morning. Col- |
lego songs and yells will also add
to the jolly party.

The committee on refreshments \u25a0
is tuning up for a buffet supper that 1
will claim the praise of the most
fickle palate. The Penn-Harris ,
steward will work with the com- i
mittee for the perfecting of plans ;
along this line.

Since the appointment of the com-
mittee many inquiries have been
made for reservations, but they an-
nounce that applications for reser-
vations cannot he received at this
early date. Invitations have not yet
been issued but it is understood that
only club members will receive
them. Guests of members will be
arranged for, only after accommo-
dation; for members have been as-
sured. Members desiring to bring
guests are urgen'iy requested to j
make application for them promptly i
upon the Issuance of Invitations, j
The attendance will he limited to
160 couples.

The committee includes; Robert |
T. Fox, chairman; Donald W. Huber,
P. B. lUce and C. O. Shaar, with j
subcommittees as follows: Music
and program, Donald W. Huber,
Russell A. Preble; reception, W. H.

Earnest. Arthur E. Brown, Dr. H. j
H. Kirkpatriek and Frank B. Wick- !
ersham; publicity, C. Frederick j
Kammerer, J. Douglas M. Royal:
invitations, Henderson Gilbert, Mark
T. Milnor, P. B. Rice. C\ O. Shaar,

Mercer B. Tate; refreshments. Dr. j
Karl A. Schaffle. C. Holmes McDon-
ald, 1 tester A. Switzer: decorations,
I*. M. Hall, E. Erb, Bruce E. Butt.

Mrs. Joseph Monzer and daughter,
Jane, of Camp Hill, and Mrs. Charles
Shaffner and son Robert, of 1940
Green street, have returned to their

? homes after visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Samuel VanKirk, of Oil City.

Mrs. Howard W. Goodman and son. 1
Howard W. Goodman, Jr., have gone to .
Bethlehem to join Mr. Goodman for a j
permanent residence. Mrs. B. H. Ben-
nett will spend the winter with her
daughter.

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones goes to
Columbia to-morrow to conduct a cur- 1
rent events class for the Woman's Club
of that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert and :
their daughter, Mrs. Francis Jordan I
Hall, are expected home this evening '
after a trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert. 16(10 |
North Second street, will spend the j
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sal-
sich at Atlantic City.

\u25a0"^^STORK
Mm announcement under iftis heading
must be accompanied bu name to assure
utetirucv. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Bald-
win, "38 South Twenty-sixth street,
announce the birth of a son, Ray-
mond \V. Baldwin. Jr., Tuesday, No-
vember 25, 1919. Mrs. Baldwin was
formerly Miss Bertha Dorothy Free,
of Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Enterline, of
Camp Hill, announce the birth of a
son, John Nevin Enterline, Monday,
December 1, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, of I
Wormleysburg, announce the birth

\ of a son. Earl David Keller, Satur-
i day, November 29, 1919. I

Invitations have been issued to the
military ball to be given by Howard
L. balder Post, No. 31, Veterans of
foreign Wars of the United States,in \Y interdale Hall the evening ofWednesday, December 10. Thepost is one of the largest andmost influential in the state and em-
braces in its membership many
prominent men who served the tlagon foreign shores.

The committee in charge is hend-f* Meyers, chairman;
Charles H. Burg, commander, and

£ a , 8A" Jefre, 'ies, adjutant. Theaffair promises to be one of thepretties of the season.

Happy Birthday Party
? For Warren Eisenhower
The third birthday of Warren Ris-en hower was merrily celebrated at

His homo, 614 Race street, with a
gathering of small folks who en-joyed games, music and a supper.

The children present were EstherPaul, Martha Horner, Gertrude Gra-ham, Catherine Keiser. Dorothy
Elsenhower, Paul Albright, Clark
WoodSr Kenneth Temple, George
Duval. Charles Eisenhower, Warren
Eisenhower. Mrs. Temple, Mrs. Sny-
der and Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhower
did the entertaining.

Benefit Bridge Nets
$2lO For Visiting Nurses

The proceeds from the benefit
bridge given Wednesday evening at
the Civic Club house by the Aid So-
ciety of the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion amounted to about $2lO. Mrs.
Howard A. Bingaman, president,
with the members of the association,
have expressed ffieir appreciation
or the support received from nit
those who assisted in making the
event a success.

XMAS ENTERTAINMENT
A Christmas entertainment entitl- 1od "The Top of the World" will he!

given Tuesday evening, December !
9, at. 7.30 o'clock by the Shining
Light Sunday school class of St. j
John's Reformed Church. Miss !
Hartman. the teacher, will be assist-
ed in preparing for the event by!
Miss Adrienne Myers, Miss Elizabeth
Myers and Miss Dorothy Reheard. i

DANCE AT CIVIC CLUB
Andrew S. McGreath, of the River-

side Apartments, has issued invita-
tions to a dance at the Civic Club
house, Monday, December 22, at 9
o'clock ,ln compliment to his'niece.Miss Margaret McCreath, of Ber-
wick-on-the-Tweed, Scotland

Reverses Court Decision
on Sinking of Steamer

London, Dec. s.?The judicial com-
mittee of the privy council has re-
versed the decision of the Canadian
Supreme Court in the suit involving
the sinking of the steamer Empress
of Ireland in the St. Lawrence river.

The court gave the passengers of
the sunken vessel the preference in
the distribution of the proceeds from
the sale of the Storestad, the collier
which rammed the liner.

In its decision, the Privy Council
decided that the Canadian Pacific
Company shall share in the proceeds
o; the sale.

The Empress of Ireland, bqund from
Montreal to Liverpool, with a pas-
senger list and crew totaling 1200,
collided with the Storestad at 2.30
o'clock on iho morning of Mav 29
1914.

A total of 1.024 persons, among
thein many notables, lost their lives
when the vessel went down. Twenty-
one Americans were on board, six if
whom were saved.

The catastrophe occurred off Father
Point in the St. Lawrence river near
the mouth of the Rimouski.

150 WILL ATTEND
I'NDERWitITERS' BANQUET

At the dinner of the Life Under-
writers t lie held to-morrow eve-
ning in the Penn-Harris, more than
150 members and guests are expected
to he present. E. H. Schoaffer is in
charge of the arrangements.

OFFICERS TO MEET
The officers of the Eighth Regi-

on nt will hold a dinner and consul-
tation in the Penn-Harris to-morrow
evening, at which time questions re-
garding the reorganization of the reg-
iment will be discussed.

51r. and Mrs. B. S. Hammond and
family, of Middletown, spent Sun-
day with Mr. Hammond's mother,
Mrs. Mary Hammond, 2317 North
Fifth street, who has been illfor the
past week.

i
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THE FOLLOW ING SPE IKS FOR ITSELF
Comparative Costs of Fuel Per Acre of Different Tractors

at the Marietta, Pa., Demonstration, May 14, 1918,
Under.the Management of Lancaster

County Farm Bureau
K

C

O, O ~

? | * £ t £

, i
x P £ £ £ 3 ||

Emerson 12-20 1:29 5 1 72" 9" 1.72 $ .53
Parrett 12-25 5 58' 1.33 .98
International 8-16 1:20 6 ... 66' 6" 1.57 .50
Cleveland 15-25 1:12 ... 5 61' 0" 1.5 .87
Case 10-20 1:20 5% 1 71' 1.67 .59
Waterloo Hoy 12-25 1:17 8 ... 73" 1.72 .60
Huber 12-25 1:18 8 1 8 4'3" 1.98 .66
Chase 8-16 1:22 ... 7 49' 1.24 1.46
Advance 8-16 1:25 ... :j Vis
Case 9-18 1:27 4<i I 31' .73 1.11

?Kerosene 13c per gallon. Gasoline 25c per gallon.

These figures are its nearly correct as could he ascertained by us.
LANCASTER COUNTY FARM BUREAU.

(Signed) I\ S. Iluclicr, County Agent.

International Tractors
Sold by

Potts Manufacturing Company, Mechanicsburg, Pa.
otmovwwwm....

BISHOPS PLAN
FOR NEXT FIVE

; YEARS' WORK
j United Brethren Delegates

Continue Joint Sessions

at Conference

J The Joint United Brethren Board

, sessions continued this morning with

1 the third day's work of the meeting.

Bishops Bell and Foutz presided this
morning at the sessions of the vari-
ous boards which were held in Derry

; Street United Brethren Church. Re-

! ports and miscellaneous business oc-
| eupicd the greater part of the morn-

j trig's work.
i This afternoon at 2 o'clock the
! session reconvened with Bishop A.
;T. Howard presiding. The meet-

\u25a0 ing was the pastors' session, and con-
| sisted of throe addresses. Df. <">li-
|Ver E. Williams spoke on "The Evan-
| gelistic Note For the New Era." Dr.
|C. O. Batdorf took as his subject
I "The Test of Stewardship?How
; Help the Church Meet it?" Dr. lia
; Warner concluded the address of the
jafternoon with a talk on "Arousing
jand Organizing the I-ocal Church."

Following the various addresses
there were reports of the commit-
tee on "Denomination Building in

I the Next Five Years," and "Con-

I structive Policies in Foreign Mis-
I sions in the Next Five Years."

This evening Bishop Mathews will
I preside at the laymen's session, when
i Professor H. H. Bnish, Judge W. M.
j McFaul, and Congressman A. S.
j Kreider will address the meeting.

I Professor Hnish will speak on "The
i Supply, Support and Sustentation of
'the United Brethren Ministry,"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Ukuleles, Banjo-Ukuleles, Guitars, Mando-

lins, Banjo-Mandolins, Violins,
Banjos and Accordions

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES
A Beautiful Line of Hand Bags and Suit Cases

fHAS KRAIISS Jeweler and
IYl\rtUdd Diamond Merchant

411 MARKET^ST.? -Near Entrance to Depot.

Operator? Standing by
14 P. C. Advance Is Word

lly Associated Press,

j Charleston, W. Va., Dee. 5.?Coal
; operators, in conference a r. Wash-
ington, are "standing by the Govern-

ment's proposition" for a fourteen
per cent, wage advance for coal

miners and have considered 110 plan
. to give the workers a larger amount

1 than suggested by Fuel Administra-

, Garfield, according to a message

j from D. c. Kennedy, secretary of
j the Kanawha Operators' Association,
j made public here to-day. Mr. Ken-

| nedy is attending the conference.
| Reports curly to-day indicated

that the coal situation in West Vir-
ginia Is unchanged.

Judge McFaul on "The Unifying and
Solidifying Effect of the United En-
listment Movement Upon the United
Brethren Chinch," and Congressman
Krelder on "Organization, Truining,
and Team Work in the United En-
listment Movement."

The session will be concluded to-
morrow morning with any unfin-
ished business which the boards

may be unable to transact to-day.

On Sunday the members of the board
and Visiting clergy will fill various
United Brethien pulpits in church-
es in the Allegheny, East Pennsyl-
vania and Pennsylvania conferences.

In the report submitted by the
Rev. P. M. Camp yesterday, 220
churches were said to have been as-
sisted in home mission work dur-
ing the past year, a total of $60,-
968.75 was paid to missionaries,
there were 1,804 accessions, and a
total of $151,304.86 in the treasury.

, Four of Schooner's
I Crew Are Drowned

New York, Dec. G.?Four inem-

I bers of the crew of the two-masted
schooner \u25a0 Mary E. Lynch were

\u25a0' d' owned to-da" when an unidentified
' tug struck and sunk the vessel,

1 which was lying off the foot of Thir-
p ty-secaud street in the Hudson river.
; : The captain of the sunken vessel,

' I Andrew M. Francis, was rescued. He
' and the other members of the crew,

E' all negroes, ive In Miami, s*l*.
? j Tim schooner, loaded with stone,

? mrm-d hero yesterday from Kton-
! ington, Me., on her way to Oss'.ning,

I N. Y. She registered 105 tons and
? was built at New Castle. Me., in

iSO.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

Union Meat & Provision Company
1202 North Third Street 649 Cumberland Street

(Under New Management)
FULL LINE OF HOME-DRESSED FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS.

WE DO OUR OWN BUTCHERING AND PREPARE OUR OWN MEATS.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

Fresh Beef Specials Specials in Smoked Meats
Boiling Beef, lb 15* Breakfast Bacon, sliced, lb 35*
Chuck Roast, lb 22* Bacon, by the piece, lb 34*
Round Steak, lb 23* Picnic Hams, lb 25*
Pin and Sirloin Steak, lb 25* Sliced Ham, lb 38*
Porter House Steak, lb 25* Fresh Bacon, lb 30*
Hamburg Steak, lb 20* Whole Hams, lb 30*

Veal Specials Specials in Sausage and
Veal Chops, lb 32* Bologna
Stewing Veal lb 28* Fresh s lb 28*Vea Steaks lb 38* Smoked Sausage , b
Veal Roast, lb 3Q* Fresh Country Pudding, lb 18*
Pure Country Lard, .... 28c lb. Butcher's

P
Bologna, lb. ............. .22$

Pork Roast, 30c lb. Frankfurters, lb 25*
Pork Chops, 33c lb. f ,h

<:
o , es. i on 1L

Lebanon Bologna, y4 lb 7*Pork Steaks, 30c lb. I Dried Beef, yA lb 14*

Home Pressed Chickens, 37c lb.
Fresh Hams, whole 28c lb.

flitch Your Dollar to the
Digest Load It Ever Pulled

I ° T F> I HJoin Iroup Bros. I
Xuas Talking Machine Club I I

at their main office and store room, 8 North Market Square? d* "1 9 i 1,9
makes you a member. X tv/U

During the balance of this month we are going to offer to the prospective
talking Machine or Piano purchaser wonderful money-saving opportunities, 9999998i9because of the fact that we recently purchased the Trustee Building, 8 North
Market Square, and are contemplating making extensive exterior and in- Empire, the machine that

terior alterations and must make room, so here's your opportunity to secure Pl3 an y make of Disc Records
your choice of a great big stock of Piancs, Players and Talking Machines at
actual bonafide reductions and extraordinarily reasonable terms and induce-

Don't forget a Piano or Talking Machine is the most appreciable gift to 9-
e received. Come in?make your selection. We'll deliver when you wish. I|' ¥j¥fll|Ti 1
Talking Machines Free?Free?Free IpE? 1

Such famous makes to choose from as EM- b Double Disc Records, 12 Selections, with
PIRE. PATHE, STODART, MAGNOLIA each Machine. Something really worth consider- H m
TABLENOLA, IIUMANOLA,STARR Come jng. Remember, a small first payment dotyn and M *

, , .
, ...

balance in weekly or monthly installments to \u25a0 \u25a0in and hear them demonstrated?especially the sn jt purchaser.
EMPIRE. It's wonderful. Plays all makes of ?????

v H I JB
Disc Records, 6 records with one winding. Also 'Pfl f* A CTT TJTTVTT'DC H M/mI
a number of slightly used machines, such as VIC-

" viiull JDU X xLXVO \u25a0 W W&
1 ()KS, COI.UMBIAS, EDISONS, RISHELI. An additional 10 per cent Discount will be J|jl3|

and SONORA. allowed in addition during our special sale. \u25a0p)asHp|mSßH

PIANOS AND PLAYERS HU
New and Slightly Used Empire - the machine that

_ _ plays all makes of Disc Records.
Un our floors you will find many famous makes to choose from. Pianos

of known quality and reputation in beautiful cases and designs.
Remember our 20 years of successful business dealings with hundreds of

satisfied customers is back of every sals as a guarantee. 1

8

18


